
ODD FELLOWS SIEJHBll KECllEATION ASSOCIllTION1) INC .. 
d! !Beautiful [Plaae to !Build you't Sunune't cJ-fome o't takl!. you't rvaaation 

R. c. RHIEN, Secretary 

1121 - 15th Street 

Modesto, California 

Meet!mg called to order by Jay Glaso. at tae kome of Gene Bia.ea! 
st 8.1i P.M. 
Taose present were Glaso., ~la.eki. Kearns. Hoamer, Kerze. & Hai •• 
si •• lIlt ~a.k, & Kloao18. 
Tile 1l11ll.1I.tes of Decemher 2, 19i9 were read, and approved as reat. 

OOBlllbieatiolts: A letter froll Geo. Aekley oar AttorJley 1. 811swer 
to a letter sent Aim by tae secretary regardilllg tile pellding Sl1b
dlT lSOR of tke Lodge 81 te into e igltt parcels. in waieh. ae ate,tea 
tlaat it wolll<'l be :neeessa" for us to pay tile sscomd illstalJJIUult 
of taxes before approval 00l11d De obtaiJlled. 

The secretary sent tae letter to onr president. before dOillg anyt 
thing aio~t it, amd was i_formed tkat ae t.e president kad take. 
the me. tter n.pw ita ~earlile8 and Kerzee t and to go aaead a:nd pay tb.e :J 
seeollld im.stallmeJlt of th.e taxes, Loren Kosmer also stated tkat m.. 
approved of tIte daal, and it was moved seconded and carried tkat 
we approve tke action of t~e president. 

A letter from Ackley •••• 1osiR& a eopy of a letter sext to Albert 
H. OOmllO Attorney for tne Odd. Fellows & Rebekah Youth. eamp, wb.o i11 h. 
Ilis letter to Ackley stated that they aad ineorporated , and. taat ae 
Ackley oar attorney aad sent alm the deed. to tite 23,8i aeres do~ated 
to tile Odd Fellows & iebekah. Yo~ta Camp.(23. 85. aeres More Or less~ 

Slxtee. letters reoeived i. answer ta the Ai in the Oid Fellow 
& Reaekaa paper regarding lots ill tb.e park, Tae seeretary stated tae; 
titat Ite !taa answered alltn.e l*tters t aRd tltat two had written back 
wanting to klllow when taey Gould see tile lots,alld that ite kad alllinvere4 
taese letters stating t'llat the park woald proDaoly be eihosecl tor the 
wi.tar on account of'tlle weataer Gonclitions alld tkat if taey woald 
aend in tlte down paymellt pretty soon. taat tm.ey aould piak ou.t th.elr . 
lots later even after ta6 price rais •• Several mealers eOllelU"ed 1Ja h~.~ 
ais Betiollli. 

A letter from Mrs. Arno Fidel Statillg that iter allaball' Passea away 
Octoher 19, 19i9 Oll 1I.i8 iOtlaJairtladay-. 

Oommi tte reports ; The Filw,llCe committe BabIni tteci a report ani 
sabmitted a Bagget to .... Lat , 19i9 • ani that all promissa7y.otes 
af 400.00 or less bepala. of Imediatly from til. cOJruneroial secant ... , 
and tltat mOlley i11. tae savi:ngs accont be lteld. as is antil a lnldget (,';, 
ama sekedule of imprOVements me maie tais sprlmg. 

It was moved seoonded that the notes as outlined by the fi.ance 
committe be paLd' Oarried. 

Brot_er Kerzee was asked ahont tke Mwadt Property for waiek ae 
was to make a Map ani lae stated titat some of tke points on !tis map 
conli .at be aade ont and that ae wouli kave to Aold it ap nnill 
AS eoQld get the data. 
Tlte tollo.illl.&; Dills were read and ordered paid. P.G.&.E serviees 
at tile park$ 27.97 Ray tilis Catting & weleling hr valves im spring 
& ereel< 16.00 Floras Letter shop i.20 Arnold. Nelsoll Bull Dozier work 
&0 drag lime work in spring & creek eta. 7331'i Arell Taylor IllS 
103.00 R 0 Ral .' •. en. Services for Dee.$ 7i@0 Arti.lilr Garrett 9~.OO 



ODD FELLOWS SIEKllA KECIIEATION ASSOCIATION, INC. 
elf !Beautiful fPlaae to !Build yoU't ~umme.'t c::Jfome 0'1. takl!. yoU't CVaaation 

R. C. RHIEN, Secretary 

1121 - 15th Street 

Modesto, California I 

Alfred DaTt. Taol .... Tax Colleotor Sec. I •• t Tsxes $ ~71 •• 2 
.Alfred DaTi. " " " DeliJlq1llellt taxea 6l.()~ 
Staatar4 011 00 Ga.o~i.e $ j7.~O r_ter.al ReTe •• e aerTiee 
Wit.oldimg tax & ~oeial Seoarity, ' •• 19 Departme~t of imployment 
t.7.· i Total$lj'3 .• i2 /J~'~ ~ .. ""<i"I.,~." .• ,.,?~ ~..A-.. ·f;;;e;"...-I':J.I 1/6 ~-"-';3 1J~,~ <.. .: .. ' 

Ti.e llext ••• tim! to be at TOllY Eseohars i]1 Malllt.ea Seoretary"'to \l'>i~;l/ 
wrile for approval, -

o tarti.ar ba.i.e8B A"earlag tk. aeeti_! was c!oa'4 after wkick 
refr •• 1amellta were aerved i1' Mrs, Bla.ea1 bl ker alnlsl good style 
with many taanks , 

~ 
See. 



December 14, 1958 

The Finance Committee from the Board of Directors of the 

Odd Fellows Rierra Recreation Association meet at the home 

of 3-ene Bianchi in Oakdale. After discussing the recent 

deve10uments in the financial picture of the Association, 

voted to make the following recommendations to the Board 

of OJ_rectors: 

I.AII Promissory notes of $400.00 or less be paid off 

immediately from the Commercial Account. 

2.Money held in Savings Account be left as is until 

a budget B.nd a schedule of improvements be made 

this Spring. 



OOD FELLOWS SIERRA PAFJe 

ASBOciation Feas 

Water Service 

Tax Re1mbur •• ment. 

iJOlltract Payments 

Sav ins. Account . 

Oommercial Account 

LIADILITIED 

Insurance 

Wages Bnd Salaries 

Orfice Expense. 

PG&E 

Spring 8.nd Or •• k 

ned.em Notes 

Interest. on Uote. 

450.00 

300.00 

140.00 

1300.00 

12050.00 

1450.00 

_, <i' \ 
r"',i' ,"") ,"") . 
I .. 

Interest to Stockton Lodgea 

Iiecreation Hell 

Lake· 

l'-Iisoellaneos 

.. // 

350.00 

900.00 

50.00 

100.00 

500 •. 00 

2400.00 

150.00 , 

300.00 

1000.00 

100.00 

500.00 

6350.00 e6.~?0,oO 
t15.340.oo 


